GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

Administrative Reforms - Transfer of certain posts from Planning Department to Finance Department - Orders - Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (AR&T.I) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Ms.No.418, Dated: 15-12-2004,

Read the following:

* * * * *

ORDER:

In the Government Order second read above, the subject "Institutional Finance" was transferred from Planning Department to Finance Department without transferring the required posts of one Section Officer and Two Asst. Section Officers.

2. Government have therefore decided to transfer the following posts from Planning Department to Finance Department.

1. Section Officer : One
2. Asst. Section Officers : Two

3. Accordingly, Government hereby transfers the above posts from Planning Department to Finance Department with immediate effect.

4. Planning Department shall take necessary action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

A. RAGHOTHAM RAO
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (Coordn. GPM&AR)

To
The Planning Department
The Finance Department
The G.A.(Cabinet) Department
The G.A.(SU.IV) Department
All Departments of Secretariat.
All Heads of Departments.
Copy to:
P.S. to Chief Minister.
P.S. to Chief Secretary
P.S. to Spl. Chief Secretary (GPM&AR)
P.S. to Prl. Finance Secretary
P.S. to Prl. Secretary to Govt., Planning Department.
SF/SC

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER